
Fine FUrnishinGs esTaTe aUCTion - Fri., oCT. 7 aT 10 a.m.
From the John & Ruth Orfe estate, Charlottesville; Th e Robert Jellum home, Harrisonburg; Plus others.

Very limiTed lisTinG      TWo aUCTioneers sellinG 2000+ loTs

VisiT GreenValleyaUCTions.Com For phoTos & Videos 

preVieW
• Th ursday, October 6 from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
• Friday, October 7 from 9:00 a.m.

ConTaCT
• 2259 Green Valley Lane, Mt. Crawford, VA. (Between Harrison-

burg and Staunton. I-81 Exit 240 turn east. Only 1.5 miles off  
I-81 on Road 682 to Road 681)

• Phone: 540-434-4260    Fax: (540) 434-4532
• info@greenvalleyauctions.com    www.greenvalleyauctions.

com
• Gregory L. Evans, Auctioneer VAR #1571 / VAF #776

Terms
• Visa, MasterCard, Discover, cash or approved check
• All bidders fi lmed during registration and check out; Surveil-

lance cameras in all galleries
• 15% Buyer’s Premium discounted to 12% on cash/check pur-

chases
• Absentee Bids Accepted (A $1.00 per item processing fee is added 

to each successful absentee bid. Th is fee is waived for items with a 
hammer price of $100 or more)

• Deliveries available
• ID required to secure bidding number
• Smoke Free Galleries

Gallery #1 - FUrniTUre (6:00 p.m.)
Howard Miller & Ridgway grandfather clocks; Spinet piano; Custom made 2pc corner cupboard by A.B. Witt “18th Century Shop”; Great pair 
heavily carved MT fern stands with ram heads; Carved Oriental coff ee table; Pair carved Oriental chairs; HENKEL HARRIS including bedroom 
chest with TV deck, 2 piece china press, dining table with 3 leaves, nice set 8 Chippendale style chairs, silver chest, inlaid game table, & nest tables; 
VA CRAFTSMEN KING SIZE PINEAPPLE BED; Colonial Williamsburg miniature drop leaf table; CLORE including nice set 6 fancy back 
chairs, arm rocker & child’s rocker; SUTERS including nice hunt board/server, fi ne New Market high chest, double dresser, dressing table, blanket 
chest, bachelor’s chest, pair drop leaf end tables, drop leaf coff ee table, star shape lamp table, & 2 one drawer stands; SET 4 MOBLER ERIK BUCK 
DANISH CHAIRS; Queen size pencil post bed; STICKLEY fi ne set 10 Queen Ann dining room chairs; Chippendale style glass top dining room 
table; CRAFTIQUE including bookcase/secretary, corner cabinet & 4 drawer bedside chest; MODERN OAK including table with 4 chairs, nice 
curio, shelf unit, lingerie chest, bow front curio, PA House hall table & coff ee and end tables, nice set nesting tables, glider rocker, etc.; Burl inlayed 
bachelor’s chest; Nichols & Stone Deacon’s bench; MAHOGANY including English 2pc linen press, banded 2pc china press, bookcase/secretary, 
nice set 6 Sheraton style chairs, extension table, Drexel sideboard & table w/6 chairs, Duncan Phyfe style double pedestal table w/6 chairs, full size 
canopy bed, nice 4 drawer butler’s chest, Lane blanket chest with drawer, nice set nesting tables, tilt top table with claw feet, bookshelf with shell 
inlay, tea table, etc.; Iron marble top window table; CHERRY including 4 piece full size bedroom set with poster bed, 2pc lighted breakfront china 
press, 3 stack bookcase, & console cabinet; 3 Mid-Century modern bookshelves; 2 modern dining tables with 6 upholstered chairs; Walnut drop leaf 
table; Oriental rugs including good quality 6x9; rug; KARASTAN RUGS including 11x14, 8x12, 6x9, and runner; Bookshelves; Lane cedar chest; 
Nice queen & full size bedding; Like new Lazy-Boy LEATHER recliner; Like new SMITH BROTHERS SOFA; Hickory Chair sofa; Nice Hickory 
Hill clawfoot sofa; Like new Craftmaster sofa & chair; Like new sleep sofas; Craftmaster wingback chair; Pride lift chair; Sherrill bedroom chair; 
Stress less style chair with ottoman; GE electric stove; GE washer & dryer; Small chest freezer; Plus more.

UpCominG aUCTions @ Green Valley
October 21, 2016  November 4, 2016  November 18, 2016 

December 2, 2016  December 9, 2016  January 6, 2016



Gallery #1 - Glass and China (6:00 p.m.)
Rare U.S. Glass Co. emerald green 6 piece Condiment/cruet set; Vista Alegre/Mottahedeh Canton 17” platter & tea tiles; Waterford Lismore 7 oz. 
flat tumblers; Rose Famile soup bowls; Chinese Export porcelain oval drainer; Victorian pink cased Herringbone vase; 100pcs. Jeanette Holiday (But-
tons & Bows) pink depression glass including milk pitcher, candlesticks, footed juice tumblers, flat tumblers, rimmed soup bowls, dinner plates, etc.; 
30pcs. FENTON collector glass including Cranberry tall Melon vases, Chiffon #1290 basket & bell, Silvercrest (candlesticks, ruffled compote), Cus-
tard (handled basket w/decoration, etc.), Rabbit covered box, Hobnail milk glass fairy lamp, Peachcrest candlesticks, etc.; Northwood Daisy & Fern 
cranberry opalescent ruffled Bride’s bowl; Other opalescent green & blue glass including Dugan “Keyhole”, Northwood “Meander”, Jefferson “Lined 
Heart”, etc.; Fostoria Coin glass including blue; Collector’s goblets including Vaseline opalescent, re-issues; Colclough “Ivy Leaf” dessert & coffee set; 
Belleek George Washington plate; BLENKO ART GLASS PRIVATE COLLECTION including #7024 Tangerine Pineapple decanter, 1966 blue 
decanter, Pinched ruby vase & blue decanter, 1974 Red Crackle pitcher, 1968 Amber Crackle 14” vase, etc.; Classic Carnival glass including Fenton 
lime green Open Edge 2 row basket, Leaf Chain green bowl, Northwood Grape & Cable amethyst table size water pitcher, lot marigold carnival; 
Tiffin blue Saturn 12.5” vase; Lenox giftware porcelain; R.S. Prussia large shaped berry bowl; Hand decorated porcelain sugar shakers; Imperial Can-
dlewick ice tub; Fire King Jadite; Lead crystal covered cider bowl; Plus more.

Gallery 1 - aCCessories (6:00 p.m.)
Nice P. BUCKLEY MOSS prints including large “Morning Mist”, “Jamestown”, large “Homestead Sleigh Ride”, etc.; VIRGINIA METALCRAFT-
ERS including pr. 26” tall urns with handles, Colonial Williamsburg octagonal tea caddy, fire fender, Spread Wing Eagle bookends, etc.; FINE LA-
DY’S JEWELRY including Platinum & diamond ring, 14k white gold & diamond solitaire ring, 14k yellow gold & diamond ring, etc.; Gentleman’s 
10k 1943 Valley Forge military academy class ring; Roseville Pottery including blue Snowberry large jardinière & 1BK-10 basket, pink Foxglove 
375-12 vase & 4-6.5 ewer; Blenko hurricane shades; Ashburn Wood Production (Richmond) walnut barometer; Electric brass double arm student 
lamp with green shades; Lot stone fruit; Plus more.

Gallery #2 (10:00 a.m.)
Sony flat screen TV; King Pulsar slot machine; BERNINA sewing machine in cabinet; Like new apartment/dorm fridge with freezer; Delfield com-
mercial counter top display freezer/cooler; Quantum motorized wheelchair; Kitchen Aid mixer; Electrolux canister vacuum; Pro-Form exercise bike; 
Set Rogers flatware; Pair brass Stiffell lamps; ARTWORK JOHN ORFE III (American 1922 -2011) award winning graphic designer & illustrator 
including Original water colors (1967 “Runaway Ride of Parnelli Jones”, etc.), printed posters, etc.; 19th century Leather bound books incl. 1876 
Confederate Dr. Randolph Stevenson “The Southern Side; or Andersonville Prison”; LOCAL ARTWORK Robbin Malboon & John Bell originals, 
limited edition framed prints including Charles Wysocki, Mary Anne Vessey, David Heath (“New River”, etc.), Helen Jean Smith “Winchester 
Winterscape”, David Knowlton, Eugene Smith, Murrell Bolliger, etc.; Fine mirrors including gold gild; Howard Miller mantle clock; McCoy bear 
cookie jar; Luneburg County, Virginia 1940’s Tulip quilt (Bessie Elder Mathews); Nice pieced vintage quilts; Skookum 16” Indian doll; German 
bisque head doll; Lot Native American styled sterling & turquoise jewelry including rings, bracelets, pendant, etc.; Costume jewelry; Sets dinnerware 
including Noritake “Pembroke”, Syracuse “Arcadia”, Franciscan “Madeira”, Epoch “Berry Grove”, Johann Haviland; Elegant stemware including Fos-
toria “Shirley” & green “Jamestown”; 1950’s figural TV light; Hageneier wooden circus toy set; Haeger potteries “Eternal” sculpture; Vintage kitchen 
including Pyrex; Pewter including chamber candlesticks; Bronze Dachshund figure; Frederick Herrmann carved & painted shore birds; Frederick 
Hermann Grand Tour Objets d’art including Cinnabar covered jar, Russian icon, carved smoking pipes, Chocolate alabaster vase, etc.; Mabid & 
Todd writing instruments; Turtlecreek Potters Americana redware tray; David Winter cottages; Santa figures including Susan Beck, Tom Clark,; 20th 
c. Regimental lithophone stein; Nice scale model boat; Gold encrusted Mid-Century tumblers; Decorator quality table lamps including Baldwin 
brass candlestick form, Double barrel shot gun form, Oriental porcelain, etc.; Wrist watches; Mid-Century art glass including Bischoff, Pilgrim, etc.; 
10 pieces McKee Glass Co. #410/Innovation including vases & bowls; Lot 1940’s/1950’s kitchen ceramics including pitchers, mugs, figural planters, 
Homer Laughlin Apple Tree mixing bowls, California Pottery Hen-on-Nest covered tureen, etc.; Antique glass oil lamps with shades; Indiana Glass 
Co. Thumbprint ruby flashed punch bowl set; Yamaha keyboard; Matchbox & Hot Wheel cars; Vintage wooden doll furniture; Books including 
1930 H.C. Valentine (Richmond, VA) complete sample catalog, 8 different Old VA Houses, gun books, hunting & fishing, antique furniture refer-
ence, etc.; Records; CDs; NIB including 14 First Alert fireproof/waterproof safes, Microwave ovens, trash bags, light bulbs, etc.; Plus more.

VehiCles (5:45 p.m.)
Fleet maintained 1996 FORD 12 passenger van with like new Goodyear tires, automatic with 154K miles. 1994 FORD RANGER 4x4, manual 
transmission

Gallery 3 (11:30 a.m.)
As found & used furniture incl. nice oak stepback china press, blue painted cupboard, modern pine blind door corner cupboard, pine table w/6 
chairs, antique high chair, Mid-Century Modern dresser & chest, 1970’s 4 piece bedroom set, 3 piece bedroom set, bunk beds, painted blanket chest, 
old green bench, milking stools, small farm table, 4 drawer chest, roll top desk, bookshelves, shelf unit, knee hole desk, flat & round top top trunks, 
quilt rack, mahogany tea cart, nice oak glass top end tables, oak shelf, nice white tile top kitchen table w/4 chairs, pine hall table, braided rugs, low 
round tile top table, 2 metal shelves, FLOOR SHOWCASES, etc.; PATIO incl. nice white wicker loveseat & 2 chairs, green wicker sofa & chair, 
wicker tea cart, MetalCraft black mesh table w/chairs, porch gliders, porch rockers, round table w/chairs; Twin Star fireplace heater; Large pet carrier; 
Doulton Burslem blue porcelain palace vase (as is); Primitive apple masher; Antique stocking stretchers; English brass powder horn; Fantasy sword; 
Brass kettle; Golf clubs; Walking sticks; BEEMAN GS1000 AIR RIFLE w/scope; Redfield spotting scope in case; Stellar binoculars; Hunting gear; 
15 million candlepower rechargeable spot light; YETI Tundra 65 cooler; Floor buffers; Table saw; Wheel barrow; Garden tools; 22’ extension ladder; 
100’hose on reel; Homelite weed eater; Murray self propelled mower; Weber grill; Pallet jack; 36” bolt cutters; Sears Sport top car carrier; LIKE 
NEW SIMPLICITY SNOWBLOWER Sno-away 10; Lawn mower/ATV lift; New Little Giant Xtreme ladder system; New Louisville 12’ fiberglass 
step ladder; Louisville 24’ alum ext. ladder; Stihl FS74 weedeater; Like new Snap-on 2000psi electric pressure washer; Electric chipper shredder; NIB 
incl. KONA WINDSURFING BOARD & KEEPER SPORTS 10’6” PADDLE BOARD, Arcan 2 ton alum. Service jack, front loading wire laun-
dry baskets on casters, Metro drop in baskets, EZ-GO golf cart body kit, Thermaflex insulated duct, pallet full masonry ledgestone, etc.; Plus more.


